
The
Dewey.

Best Brand of Brandies, Whiskies, Gins,
Heavy and Light Wines, etc.

ALBANY BEER ON DRAUGHT.
Best .Brands ofCigars.

AL WAUGH, Prop.

Nj CASH TALKS
TOLEDO COMHISSION HOUSE.

owge)

Will Sell Yon Goods

Than you can expect to buy of credit
houses, where you pay the bills owed
by the man who don't pay.

Your trade in GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

KLOUR and FEED in solicited.

T. P. FISH, Mner, Toledo, O.
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Ill pages a

150 a Year.

A paper as useful to you at a great '. daily
for only on dollar year. Better than ever.
All th Nw ol All tha All th Tim
Accurate and (air to everybody. Democratic
and (or the people. Afulnitt truati and all
moiioH)lle. Brilliant lUuntratloiu. Htonen
ly irreat In every number. Splendid
nailing (or women and other special depart

It utatida tint pa pen in ulie
irtniuenry of puhllcallon and (renhneM, variety
and reliability of content. It la practically a
daily at the low price o( a weekly : and its vaittlll ol mibM'riberH, extendiiiR tneveryatate andterritory of the Union and forelKU ovuntrlci,will vouch (or the (alrnem o( iu newiooliimna.

thla uneqnaled newnor and theLINCOLN COUNTY LUADLR toKetheroue year
lor only a.oo.

The reKular ubcriptiou price ot the twopapera la I'i.Au.

For Cash
CHEAPER
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JOB PRINT.NO I

V-- 0( all kinds neatly and promptly
executed. Prices reanonaWe and all --g
work satisfactory.

We make a specialty of printing
Pamphlets, Catalogues. Ieaai lilanks.. Utter 1IIU llesds, statements. 2T Envelopes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

P Prices and Estimates (urnlshed ong: tl kinds ol printing.

at THE LEADER JOB 3
Toledo, Oregon. 13
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A Call For County Warrants.
Notice in hereby niven that I

funds on to pay all county war
rant urawn on tne goneral lund, and
endorsed "not for want of funds,"
up to, and 1,
Interest on said warrants ceases from
this
Dated at Toledo, Oregon, March 3,

J. L. HYDE,
Treasurer of Lincoln County, Oregon.

CLEVAtfD. OHIO.

Cedar Mill and Fixture Company
0. U. ATTREE, Manager.

')eir Cedar Lumber,
SASH, DOOltS, MOULDINS, SHINGLES

A.t Lowest Prices.
A. PETERSON, Agent, Toledo, Oregon
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including Juna 18SX1.
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THE LEADER.
W. L. DAVIS, Editor.

FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1899. '

Why Not Join Hands?

The following, taken from the
Oregon ian expresses exactly The
Leader's belief of the only suc-

cessful means of dealing with the
temperance or the convivial im-

bibing question. Though some-

what lengthy, it is well worth your
peruse and study:

Bishop Potter, of the Episcopal
diocese of New York city, is a a
social reformer who believes in
persuading the people that 'total
abstinence, or at least temperance,
is the best policy for earthly com-

fort, prosperity and happiness,
while the other extreme of social
reformers is represented by prohi- -

j

bitionists. who exoect to reform ;

mankind by prohibiting people

irom uuing in. i ne prouiimionisis
call Bishop Potter, as they used to ;

call the late Rev. Dr. Crosby, a
wine-bibbe- r, while the bishop re-

torts by calling the prohibitionists
Pharisees and hypocrites. Both
are wrong. The bishop is a sincere
humanitarian, who perceives that
prohibition is not ta cause at all
like temperance or total abstinence;
it is only a means to a desirable
end, and he honestly thinks it a!
thoroughly discredited experiment,
and most of the clergy of Portland, i

Me., agree with him. Bishop Pot-- ,
ter is wrong in thinking that the ,

prohibitionists are Pharisees and i

hypocrites; they are not; they are j

sincere, but they are wedded to the
false philosophy which holds that a
statute which treats a social vice as .

a crime is the shortest road to re-

form. This theory of moral reform
which confuses the function of a
sermon with that ot a statute, has
alwavs failf-- d and alwavs will ian,
because, while it is comparatively .

easy 10 pass statute, u is impos- -

sible to enforce it unless public
opinion and self-intere- st are behind
it.

Now, prohibition is not a princi
ple. It is only the application of a
means to the end if temperance

'
reform, concerning the practical
worth of which equally good friends
of temperance widely differ. It is
always worth while for men and
women to think strongly and ear
nestly about the amelioration of
social political diseases. It is good
for those who think and may be
good for those who are, thought
about. It is good for those who
think because unselfish thought
and effort for humanity is good for
the moral nature of us all, which
with the best of us is being con-

stantly tugged downward by the
grossly selfish, utilitarian spirit of
the average man. Whether it be
for the good of those thought about
depends very much on the judicial
quality and sincerity of those who
think. The same difficulty besets
the temperance cause that afflicted
the anti-slave- ry agitation fifty years
ago. The moral doctors could
never agree, saving on the point
that they had a very sick patient.
Some believed that the constitution
was "a covenant with hell," and
would not vote, while others be-

lieved that under the constitution
slavery could be successfully ex-

tinguished by delimitation and
death through incapacity to expand.
And so for years, although the
ablest, most eloquent, most upright
men of the time were a unit on the
simple point of hostility to slavery,
they accomplished little or nothing
because with wide difference of
opinion as to means to ends they
were always disastrously and ir-

reconcilably divided in action.
They never made a simple platform
of action on which the greatest
number for the greatest good could
stand and fight. They were not a
line of battle; not even a strong!

column piercing the ranks of the
opposition with the weight and
momentum of its wedge. They
were only a lot of widely, scattered
sharp-shooter- s, occasionally bring-

ing down a man by the individual
accuracy of their fire. But sharp-

shooters, skirmishing in open order,
never win a battle, and so until the
republican party was formed upon
a platform that, while it was right
as far as it went, fell short of the
abstract right insisted upon by the
unconditional abolitionists, they
left the system of human slavery
essentially unhurt. Finally, when

platform was made wide enough
and near enough to the ground' to
tempt the average plain, practical
American, who yearned to do some-

thing to restrict the growth of the
cancer of slavery, even if not ready-t- o

scale the serene heights with
Garrison and Phillips, the people
came to the front, and with this
line of battle Lincoln was elected

4 -
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struck off with its sword the
shackles that a knot of raging and
sobbing philanthropists had tried
iu vain to cut with curses or melt
with tears for over seventy years.

This bit of political history has
its lesson for those engaged in the
moral warfare of temperance. Make
your platform broad enough and
near enougn to uie ground so mat ;

the honest friends of temperance,
whether believers in prohibition or
regulation of the liquor traffic, can
all stand upon it. While the voice
of the pulpit may preach fairly
enough as a matter of persuasion,
exhortation, appeal to the ideal,
abstract right, the motto of every
successful pilot of public phila'n- -

j

tbropy, moral and social reform,
has not been the abstract right..... . t

which to the mass is not attainable
at a single leap, but the largest
pracucaDie rignt. in an matters ot

.f t u '

uiucitso vou uiiii ic
reached by of a great !

1. f 1 1 .! L.many muui ui pcuyie auu mrougu
'compromise between the ideal best
and the best you can get. The
drinking habit has yielded visibly
to social and business pressure dur-

ing the last fifty years. It never
!velc1ea to anything else, it never
WN v'eld t0 anything else. Make

J disreputable and bad form in
business and society to be intern- -

Pera,e- - and y ca discourage j

conviviality, but you cannot do it
by statute.

Chamberlain'5 Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especial-

ly for coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough and influenza. It has
become famous for its cures of these
diseases, over a large part of the
civilized world. The most flatter ;jing testimonials have been received
giving accounts of its good works;
of the aggravating and persistent;
coughs it has cured; of severe colds
have yielded promptly to its sooth- -
mg cuctw, anu oi me aangerous
attacks of croup it has cured, often
saving the life of the child. The'
extensive use of it for whooping
cough has shown that it robs that
disease of all dangerous conse-
quences. Sold by Otto O. Krog-sta- d,

druggist.

Cheap Reading.
Weekly Oregoalaa aad Leader aalf fi.tS.
The Deforest fassllr Maa-aaln- and The Leader

'

oae rear ror only $8 la adraaee.
Thrlee-a-Wee- k World, The Cosaopolltaa aad The

Leader one year foroalj $2.76 fa adraaee.
Cosssopolltaa aad The Leaeer fur only $2.
MeCalls Maaaslae and The Leader oae year fo

air I adraere.
Other periodicals will be added to this

list from time to time. In (act, wo will in
future, furnish any paper you may wish in
connection with the LEADER at the best
clubbing rates.

Dr. Cndj'g Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
VAItnifnmk Thaw bva .1 v.. 4.

ft vi tuci u uirv 1UUU UUk
medicine and the best in use to put a
bor!e In pri,me condltln- - Price 25
oenta per package.

For sale by O. O. KroKstad Druggist.

Suffered 20 Years.

MARY LEWIS, wife of aMBS. farmer, and well known by all
old residents near Belmont, N. Y

writes: "For twenty-seve- n years I had been
a constant sufferer from nervous prostra-
tion, and paid large sums of money for doc.
tors and advertised remedies without bens-fi- t.

Three years ago my condition wu
alarming; the least noise would startle and
unnerve me. I was unable to sleep, had a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles' BestoratWi
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills. At first
the medicine seemed to have no effect, but..l...l.l.ii..VnH. T. 1 . ,

Q .V ft kV..VO UbUtl V1 llUliim,

a chango; I rested better at night, my app-
etite bcan to improve and I rapidly grew
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as one of my age may expect God
bless Dr.Miles nervine. "

Dr. Miles' Remedies iivr'mJV Dr.
aresold by all drug-
gists under a positive R..55L1guarantee, first bottle nervine a
benefits or money re-

funded. p .RestoreBook on dis-
eases of the heart and w.. Health v

Tjii.,i..Vnerves
DVL MIL

free.
medical co.V'ei"S

Z. M. DERRICK,

County Surveyor.
Solicits all work in his line. Co-

rrect work and reasonable
prices. .

P. O Address, Eddyvile, Oregon.

" ""i

"ROSS &f TTOT
BLACKSMITHS.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

General shop ana Repair work of an kind douo
"l reaBoimoie prices. riv..or.3...rii. a siw-

ciauy. uive u a can,

""

CHITWOOD

NURSERY.

Keepg constantl on ,,and aU the
Standard Varieties of

Fruit TrCCS

Vines and
Shrubbery.

J. E. WILSON,

CHITWOOD, OREGON.

Biggest Offer Yet

THE WEEKLY LEADER

tuc TUirc A urri1 nc WILL-M-WL- tll

DETROIT FREE PRESS
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR

Foi OqIv $2.00
THK TWICK-A-WfcK- lf ItK?TK01T VRMc PKK8Ni

needs no introduction . Its many special arti--

eles by noted writers have given it a world
wide reputation. In short, it is one of tb
cleanest, brightest and best papers papers puj)
lished. No pains or expense will be spared i
keeping up its high standard.

Remember, that bv taklntr advantage of thl'
combination you get 104 copies of the LKADKK
and 104 copies of the FREE PRESS, 208 pape"
for only 2.00.

A 500 PAGE BOOK FREE

The Free Press

Annual Year Book and Almaiw
For 1898.

COUKKCT, COMCISK, COHPLKTIC
OVFR 20.000 COPIES OF 1897 B00C WEB

SOLD AT 25 CENTS EACH.
An accurate and superior Book of Refere"'1

that tells Vnll all Vnn atnt tn Vnnw A nractl
cal Educator and Hand Book of EneyclnnedK
Information on subjects Stat istical, Official, fo-

il tical and Agricultural; likewise a Book
Religious Fact, and general Practical DH.
Hons on everyday affairs of office, Home
rarui.

A rnnt nf Dili hnnV niii k. uni t Sup
scribing Immediately and Bending 15 Cents 'f
dttlonal for mailing expenses, making li t "
nu. xne oook win do publtsneu about ve" "
ber25. 1897. Conies of the hook vl'l he sent''
all taking advantage of this ot this offer,'
toon alter tne above date as posstole.

Address, The LEADER, Toledo Orego

J


